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Office in

Qaa0 to Texas.

T. L. Cook and family have gone to
Port Arthur, Texas for a short visit.
Mrs. Cook's father who resides In
Washington has been vlattlng there
for sometime and will return with the
family In about two weeks and visit
here and at Kensington for two or

three months before returning to his
home. The family may also visit at
Kingfisher, Oklahoma where they
bare relatives. Mr. Cook Is an Indus-

trious employe of the Rock Island at
this place and has earned bis vacation.

Marry Countryman III.

Harry Countryman was seized with
a sudden illness Saturday night short-

ly after retiring. lie had gone to the
show and - returned apparently all
right. - Soon after, he called to bis

rather, asking what was the matter
Haying he was trembling so. lie came
1own stairs and every muscle was

twitching violently. Sweet cream
was administered and Dr. Nelson
?alled as soon Is possible, and the
young man was soon out of danger.
The symptoms reietnbled strychnine
poisoning, but no reason Is known for
even suspecting such to be the case.

A Fjn Count ry Roma. '
Last Sunday, it was tbe pleasure of

the scribe In company with his sister
and Calvin Baum to spend the day at
the Rumbaugh home In Greenwood
township. This Is one of tbe pret-

tiest and best country homes in the
county, and the family are splendid
entertainers. The house which Mr.
Rumbaugh has recently completed is
roomy and comfortable and the natur-
al scenery surrounding It la beautiful.
Besides having plenty of good land
for the usual farm products, they
have a fine orchard of cherry, apple
and peach trees, all bearing and
which supply an abundance of fruit.
They 'have the advantages of the
telephone and rural free delivery.
Verily there Is nothing pleasaoter, or
better thatra nice xountry home In

fhilllps county.

Ic Cream Social.

The Hillsdale L.T. L. will give an
tee cream social on the evening of
Tuesday June 28, at the home of J. S.
Mc A lister. An Interesting program
will be rendered, consisting of recita-

tions, song and solos. Everybody in-

vited tocome and have a good time.
Edna F. Tiiomah.

A LITTLE MONEY SAVED

Every week will soon amount
to a comfortable, modern home
if you put it into

Town Lots and a ;
House,

Stop in y and let us show

you our method and plan.

the Phillips County Bank.

Logan to Have Commercial Club.

A meeting of the business men and
citizens of Logan was held at the
Becker opera house Monday night for
tbe purpose of considering the
proposition for a commercial club in
Logan. The meeting was called to
order by E. I. King, and W. M. Dunn-
ing was elected chairman, and H. P.
Andrews secretary. There was a very
good attendance and tbe sentiments
exprassed were all in favor of the pro-

position. A temporary organization
was effected and a committee appoint
ed on permanent organization. This
is a good move for Logan to make at
this time. In Its hurry and rush of
building there Is nothing better than
an organized effort to advance the in-

terest of the whole town. Logan
Republican.

Phlllplne Exhibit at the Fair.
The Phlllplne Exposition combines

asclentitlo interest for students of
politics, civilization, economics and
ethnology with popular feature which
surpass in vital human Interest any of
the Orientar groups shown in other
parts of the grounds.

It shows the grades In civilization
from the diminutive Negrito, who Is

only a step removed from the "missing
link" through the dog-eatin- g and
bead-huntin- g Bontoo, and the Moro,
wbo Is now causing most of tbe trou
ble in the Islands, to the Scout, wbo
js a regular In tb United States Amry
and the Vlsayan who weaves fabrics
of great beauty. One has only to
visit tbeso natives and watch their
tribal dances, to study the men and
women at work, or witness a dog feast
to realize their primitive character,
and then to pass on to Constabulary
the qegtoning of tbo army of the Phil
i pines representatives of many tribes
hostile to each other, but brought to
gether and harmonized by the unlforn
they wear and the flag they salute.

Tbe Phlllplne Exposition was or
ganized to show what has been done,
and what is being done in the Islands.
It is an educational exhibit from be
ginning to end, and we want you to
see It.

The Farmer Olrl.
Evsrybody loves her and so do we,

We cannot help It and don't care who
knows It.

When we speak of her, we mean the
real old fashioned, rosy cheeked boa
est, earnest farmer girl.

Why do we love her?
Because she lives on tbe farm and

McCORMICR
HARVESTING
MACHINERY
Repairs for PLANO, BUCK-
EYE and OSBORNE uS &

i
Fly Nets and Blankets at rijjht prices.

Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, Gaso-
lene Stoves, All in season.

Pon't forget that you may get $10,000.00
for nothing by trading with us to the
amount of $5.00.

Is contented there. She Is not all the
time talking about wbisking away to
bi swallowed up In some shop or fact-
ory. The farm Is good enough fur her

Because she always has a helping
hand for everybody. She knows how
to make beds, wash dishes, sweep tbe
floor, milk the cow, do any kind of

chores that need doing when the men
folks are busy and work presses.

Because she can harness a horse and
drive him anywhere. Because she is
not above sewing a button on the
shirt of a poor fellow who has broken
down in the harvest Held.

Because she can run a sewing machine
or a reaper. Because she can play a
hymn tune on a piano or. organ, or
a jig on tbe bottom of a milk pall
down at the barn when the men folks
need a helping band.

Because she Is ready to drive to
town if a bolt or a sack of flour Is

needed and everybody else busy. Be-

cause she loves all the stock from tbe
calves and lambs up to the old horse.

In short, because she Is doing more
to make the world better than any
body else on earth. We cannot help
loving her. And we are not ashamed
of It. Pendleton Observer.

Wireless iTelegraphy.

Wireless telegraphy promises to sup
plant tho present methods of com-

munication on at least one railroad
Officers of the Chicago Rock Island St

Pacific Road in Texas are now experi-
menting with wireless telegraphy as a
means of communication between
moving trains, and divisional head-quarter- s.

A number of freight
have been equipped with the

wireless instruments and tbe experi-
ments so far conducted are satisfac-
tory. .Wirelesss telegraphy may prove
of much value to the railway compan-

ies, as it will allow Instant communi-

cation between trains on any part of
the road . and the officers of the
company. Accidents occurring be-

tween stations, where telegraph offices
are eut of reach may be communicated
readily by tbe new method.

For years tbe railroad companies of

the country have been anxious to fm-pro-

upon the bid form of telegraphic
communication. The telephone has
come into quite general use in this
way.

The liability of misunderstanding
telegraph messages on railroads Is tbe
cause of attempts of tbe managers
to get a system that will allow officers
and employes to communicate more
directly and more quickly with one

another Chicago American.

Rarlck-Jewe- ll.

A pretty Jome wedding occurred at
the home of C. E. Jewell and wife, In

this city, last Sunday at 1 o'clock p.m.
when their daughter, Miss Cora May,
was married to Prof. C. E. Rarlck, of
Plalnvllle, Kansas, by Rev. 0. L.
Rarlck, of Plalnvllle, father of the
groom, assisted by Rev. C. W. Wynant
pastor of the M. E. church. The con
trading parties are both gradual es of

the Kansas Wrileyan university in
both normal and college departments.
Prof. C. E. Rarlck is known as one of

the most successful of Kansas' young
school men, being employed for anoth-
er year as su perlntendent of the Plaln-
vllle schools. Deis also known as a
very successful and strong instructor
in Normal work. Mrs. Rarlck was
one of Osborne's most talented young
ladles, a successful school teacher, a
good musician and of literary mind.
Prof. Rarlck and bis wife were both
important factors In tbe s.lal life or

the university and will be worthy
additions to the social life of Plaln-
vllle, where they went to make their
future home. The congratulations
and well wishes of their many friends
go with them. Osborne Farmer.

Lincoln Park Chautauqua

The Management of tbe Lincoln
Park Chautauqua has secured the best
list of attraction, for this year's pro-

gram, ever given In this district.
We notice on the list such names
as Sam Jones, Wlckerxham, Fink and
Father Vaugban. Names which In
themselves should be a drawing card.

Remember tbe dates July 21-3-

Many tent locations are already taken
Write for yours now.

Criminal Assault.

George Illckman, ' a young man
fifteen or sixteen years of age residing
near Prairie View was brought to this
place Monday charged with criminal
assault upon tbe person of Miss John-
son a girl about twelve years of age.

Hit preliminary hearing it set for
June 30. Hond Is given for 1300 fur
appearance at that time.

1 Squibs From Our Exchanges.

V J
The mayor of Phllllpsburg admits

that his strawberry patch pays blm
belter than his office. Stat Journal,

The man who savs "I can do It" has
confidence In himself. The man who
says "it is done" has the confidence of

others. Seneca Kansan.

There was a Phllllpsburg man who
didn't believe in advertising. The
other day he lost bis pocketbook and
the way be shot for a newspaper office
was a caution. State Journal.

Mrs. L. W. French and son Ray-

mond left Sunday for Topeka to visit
her sister and expects togo from there
to Phllllpsburg 1o visit with her par-

ents. Holton Tribune.

''Two men had a violent argument
to-da- and, when a MlssnUrlan came
In they left It to him. "Does the sun
move?" He was asked. "It either
Moves or It doesn't," the Mlssourlan
replied,-- "! oan't just remember which
--Ex.

In his dreams, a man went toITeav- -

en. St. Peter asked him to step Into
the elevator. While St. Peter was
fixing something, he asked the Saint
bow far the elevator went np. St.
Poter replied: "This elevator doesn't
go up; It goes down." Brown County
World.

Tbe people of Agra, Phillips county
are getting tired of living In the
country. They are preparing a peti
tion which will be presented to tbe
board of county commissioners at the
next meeting asking that the town be
Incorporated as a city of the third
class. Smith County Journal.

" Little Clifford, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Brooks, who live on tbe Lance
place 1 mile west of town, fell In some
manner while stacking bay, Tuesday.
and broke both of bl arms near the
wrists. Ha fell head first and tried to
break the fall by lighting on bis
bands. Long Island. Leader.

Statistics tell us that out of every
ten men who go Into business, eight
fall because or get-rlc- h qulck schemes
and 80 per cent of the men who reach
HO years of age are absolutely aepend-en- t

upon some one else for a living.
This future that we ara bumping np
against Is not & very bright one Is It t

Brown County World.

Get rid of the notion that tba adver
tlsementt in a newspaper are not
readable. They are as much a part
of the life of the community as tbe
news. The ad vert laments In a paper
Is the commercial life of tbe town In
which It Is published. And the com-

mercial life of a town Is Its Important
side. Atchison Globe.

Men are

&o0

5pocl Excursion to St. Louis.

On July 6th the special teachers
train to the Worlds Fair will start
from Goodland, reaching Phllllpsburg
for dinner and St. Lou Is the next
morning. All arrangements by the
people to go from the county can be

made through 0. M. Arnold Co. Supt
The fare fur round trip from each of

the following places will be Prairie
View 116.01; Stuttgart 16.70: Phillip,
burg $1M; Gretna 116.30: Agra $16.16

Board and lodging and special conces-

sions will cost 115.75; admissions and
car fare,t5.00. If you wish togosend In

at once for contracts. This offer will

probably be 115.00 cheaper than any
other offer to be made during tbe fair
Any one can take advantage of this
excursion. Ten days will be spent In
SfcLouls lid the entire trip will oc-

cupy about twelve days. No better
time to attend the Fatrcan be found.

Thz National

Water Meter.

Is the ONLY Water Meter

that U accepted by ALL

private and municipal com-

panies. It is sold as cheaply

as any meter on the market.

CE PALMER, Agt.
PhiHipsburg, Kansas. '

Ue Printed Stationery.
Every farmer as " well as business

men should use printed stationery. It
is a mark of culture and progress. The
Hhrald will print you 100 note heads
and 100 envelopes, both printed with
name and address for 11.25.
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Tha only Mgk trim takta! Howtfat
mad at a ntMarat arioa. ,
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A Catcchlam at Clvfea.
What are the principal product of

tin United States
Historical novels and health food
Does tbe climate differ very much

In different parts ?
Tea.
Wbat Is considered to be the hottest '

region of the country ?
Zlon City. :
And the coldest?
John D. Rockefelcr's safe deposit

vault.
What common product Is ralwd la

the same proportion all ovsr the coun-
try?

Bable.
Wbat are these babies for ?
In the south to ron factories. In

tbe North to furnish tew educational
systems.

What are the principal Industrie of
the Inhabitants of the United 8aatet?

They grow trusts, buying stoeis on
tbe margin and manufacture tfoutb
American revolutions.

How lathe Trust crop grown?
By the magnates and common pwp

le.
Wbat Is a magnate?

Almost any dishonest nan who has
money enough to keep out of jail.

Wbat are the prlaclpal trade of
the United Stateay

Operating for appendicitis, writing
advertisement poetry and golig out
on a strike.

What Is tbe total population?
About seventy millions.
How are these divided?
Into females and presidential eanl

dates. . . '
What I the color line?
An Imaginary Una drawn from

Tuskegee Institute to the Whit
House dining room. American Jour
nalof Econlmlc.

Is the best tqultpei
Clothing; Houas it . thi
West. , Larzest '

line tJ
chuse from. Alwayi the
latest in style and we In-

tend to be most aecommo.
dating-- , and want you
to know we amedat
your patronje an think
we are better prepared td
please you than any on
in this section of (kt coun-

try. We have Just added a

to our business anf have
employed an el?erlcned
tailor that wiH make your
garments to suit you.

We have just received
200 Ladies'

TMOH SKIRTS

They are beauties and the
price is right.

Phillips County For
160 acres, 7 miles from town, on rural route, all fenced
sod house, frame granary and stable, sheds and corral, two
wells and pond, 50 acres in cultivation, balance past use J .
Price, $1200. 160 acres, 1 mile from town, timber and wa-te- r,

all fenced and crossed fenced, 120 acres irt cultivation
40 in pasture, some alfalfa, all bottom Irnd, house, care,
stables, well; price, $2500. -

OFFICE.

The Shimeall clothing Go.
so

a

J1.VJ. "kjf

Iff fWif'

wl

Tailoring Dip:rfffi:nt

Lands Sale.

THIS

275! Men's Fine Suits Just Received Come and see Them! 2751
YOU ALWAYS GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH HERE

THE SHIMEALL CLOTHING COMPANY,

Phllllpsburg,

ADDRESS

Different

Kansas.


